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the Chernobyl region. His plants are currently
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'"%^3r* events in history stunned the world like

C tn l986 Chernobyl nuclear accident in the
"&.- fbrmer USSR. In 1989, a Soviet govern% .

ment in turmoil asked the International Atomic
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Energy Agency (IAL{) to assess the effects of the
accident in the area around the Ukrainian power
plant. Ilya Raskin, a professor at Rlltgers' Center
for Agricultural Biology and a renor'vned plant
biologist, was a member of an IAEAtask {brce that
examined food safety.
Raskin, who is internationally known for his
work in the use of plants in soil and water remediation, noted that 80 percent of human contamination outside the immediate vicinity of Chernobyl
was linked to agriculture. "Animals graze on for'age grasses gror,ving in contaminated soil," he says.

if!

been {bunded to commelcialize plant-based
cleanups in a toxic-waste industry that has grown
20 percent a year since 1986. Raskin claims that

if

his plants work the rvay he expects, the cost of
hazardous-rvaste disposal could be reduced from
Xll million to $100,000 an acre.
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TREATMENTS TO END BINGE EATING

g'3 ociety's continuing love affair with body image
%nutled many women to starve and exercise
L*3 themselves into thinness. For some women'
this obsession with weight leads to dangerous ill-

milk lof the animalsl."
Raskin proposed a startling approach to the

unden'ay at Rutgers' Eating Disorders Clinic may
identify the definitive treatment for bulimia nervosa, n'hich is said to affect between 1 and 3 percent of women in the United States and Europe.
"Bulimia nervosa involves binge-and-purge eating, which usually takes the form of self-induced
vomiting and laxative abuse," says Dr. G. Terence

contaminating rhe soil.
Second, Raskin proposed

that a rnelal-accuntttlating mustald plarrt be cultivated. At Chernobyl, the

new forage grasses pro-

vide a nontoxic food
sor-lrce for animals while

the mustald plants eflbctively remove toxic metals

frorn the soil; when the
mustard plants arc disposed o[. so ale tlle toxins they have absorbed.

Raskin's approach to

deconlaminating soil
also being
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being field-tested around zinc and lead mines in
Sheffield, England, at a hazardous-waste site adjacent toJersey City's Liberty State Park, and at two
sites in Trenton. The technology is so promising
that Phytotech, a Princeton-based company, has

"People eat and drink the local food products, consuming the contaminants along n'ith the meat and

problem: grow plants. His two-pronged plan called
for-, first, the introduction to the food chain of forage grasses that don't accumulate the toxic metals
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nesses such as

anorexia and bulimia nervosa. A study

Wilson, director of the clinic and Rutgers' Oscar K.
Buros Professor of Psychology. Women with this disorder typically diet until, feeling deprived, they
binge on large quantities of fbod. They then force
themselves to vomit. "We star^ted seeing the condition in the 1970s with [super-thin model] Twiggl'
and then, with increasing cultural pressure on
women, in many more women who are extremely
preoccupied with body weight and body shape."
The goal ofthe research is to evaluate the effects
of cognitive-behavioral therapy, a widely used and
strongly recommended treatment for bulimia nervosa. The therapy teaches patients techniques to
monitor and change their eating habits and to

modify their response to stressful situations.
lllr-rstr-ations by Regan Durrnick

"We know this treatment is

effective for a majority of

States, degradable implants
are limited to sutures and a

patients, but not for everyone,"

small number of orthopedic

says Wilson. Patients who do

devices and drug-delivery sys-

not lespond well to cognitivebehavioral therapy lt ill therefore receive interpersonal therapy (another form of individ-

tems. In addition, controver-

ual treatment) and pharma-

silicones) from the market.
According to a recent study, in
the next five years patients

cological therapy (a drug treat-

ment administered by a psychiatrist). "We are trying to

sy and litigation has driven
several ofthe established plastics (such as polyurethanes

and

may lose access to lile-saving
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understand and predict which
patients do best with the var-

medical implants as small
manufacturers vanish and

n u,

ious treatments,"

major segments of the indus-
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Funding for the three-year, multisite study,
which also involves Stanford University, the
University of Minnesota, and Cornell Medical
Center, is being provided by the Minneapolis-

which have been patented by Rutgers, are composed

of amino acids that occur naturally in humans.

based McKnight Foundation. The researchers hope

Their engineering properties have already proved
suitable for a wide range of medical-implant appli-

to report their findings after 200 u,omen have

cations, and several safety-screening tests have been

completed treatment.
The Rutgers clinic, which has so far treated 14
patients, is seeking women between the ages of l8
and 40 who suffer from bulimia nervosa and who
are interested in receiving free therapy. Inquiries
may be made by phoning the Eating Disorders
Clinic at 908-445-2292.

completed successfully.
In cooperation with Integra LifeScience Corp.
in Plainsboro and the Hospital for Joint Diseases
in New York City, Kohn is working under a $2 million grant from the National Institute of Standards
and Technology and two new awards from the

T'he In,sidr Story
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urgery is bad enough, but when one knows
going into it that a second procedure will be
required it's even worse: Patients who receive
implantable medical devices must usually undergo a second procedure to have them removed.
Working to make that second surgery unnecessary
is Rutgers chemistry professorJoachim Kohn, who

has synthesized several new materials that he
believes will improve medical implants.

"Until now, the majority of medical devices were
made of commonly used materials, such as metals
and simple industrial plastics, which were never
intended for use in humans," says Kohn. "These
devices are nondegradable and either remain in the

body permanently or must be surgically removed

in

a separate procedure."

Degradable medical sutures thatbreak down in
the body so they don't have to be removed surgically have been around since the late 1960s. But
the development of a wide variety of degradable
medical implants has been slow. In the United
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National Institutes of
Health to rapidly bring
these neu, materials to
market. Potential appli-

cations include devices
for orthopedic proce-

dures, drug delivery,
and nerve regeneration.
To assist in the devel-

opment of safe, coste{Tective medical implants, the Center for
Biomaterials Science was

recently established by

the University of
Medicine and Dentistry
of NewJersey, Rutgers,
and the Ne\4,Jersey Institute of 'fechnology. Kohn,
acting director of the center, sees it as a bridge
between academe and the biomedical industry.
"Currently, more than l6 million people in the
United States have a major medical implant, and
each year, more than one million such devices are
implanted," says Kohn. "Improved medical devices
can alleviate human suffering and save billions of
dollars in health-care expenditures."
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